
Cowtowns favorite mxayor
today spIirituali>' re-ured Alberta
with trest of Canada. Whik.
ipeaking to a conimuniry group of
bankers here, thé mayorexpluined
chat his recent rimarks about
Eastern bums had been taken out
of context. Who he had meant, he
said, were Newfoundlanders. He
then went on to give a number of
anecdotes relating tu the
problems of Isianders coping with
the different style of life exis ing

iin the West.
The mayor of Hogtown

folk>wed with sane Newf je jokes
of his own. The meeting then toolc
a break tu warch Gain" Doutadda
Road, following 'which both
mayors wete presented withjohn
Crosbie dartboards b>' the local
L.iberal member of Parliament.

Ods-Didsbury, Alberta
Since the province's ductors

put the bout tu election plans this
spring political pundits have hart
ru setre for the byelection tureplace retring MLA flob clrk,
former lt.dtc, of the Social
Credit Party'. 1he ibsues appear to
be cleur:

Wili the Social Crodit can-
didate, whu is a federal Conser-
vative and was asked by the
provincial Conservarives tu run

Filler
As a speciai teature ru the

Gateway we have for you a brand
new thing in the paper.

Aà ir rurned out there was
this lirrie piece of ver> annoying
spaoe that rhere-wasn't an>' copy
for. Afoer scrambling atound
tryit-tfndmrhingiriteieve
this +.ace andnwheadachel1came
up wîth an ides tdat 1 think is jusr
going <o knocyour joc off. 1
mean socks.

1 real>' arn ver>' proud of this
rather novel idea and tu think that
1lcarneupwýirh ir on the spur of the
moment, You dont kniow how

a grvat .ng ir is to suddenly.find
* really>'a are short of copy. Its

rel .pisser. But thanksru my
overactive imagination and some,
nothin$ less cerraini>', brilliant
dedoctions which were totally off
therpof niy head 1 camne upwith

If this whole thing works our
then 1 just might keep it as a
regular fearure: well, here ir gues
TuE REMAINDER 0F THIS

FEATURE CANCELLED DUE
TO LACK 0F SPACE.

A 4f

Q-OG
#u hen%' pick ujp eht)u$b ' Bob'

t:Lrk ýersnal supo r odeféa
the Conserva tive' candidate, who
won his nomination largjely una the

=up ortaiSepartist West-Fc.d
mmes, orwill therîý be a sghift

ru the Separariet Western (anaada
Concept candidate, who claims t

b Ilowine truc .Sucial Credit
free-enterpnase polky? Arid. wil
the Liberals, who rami as "Mlber-
tans" in the last electiori, muve in
from lef t field, which is probable
centre out here i GuUs counry,
and will the NDP, whu got less
than two per cent last rime,-

N ~J~~bby. ushing
es~ MA W_ Mis, t4et bit for aUliês

Ofte _ 9ew d ritthe: Co-FlesmaW 4  .(f1 'ett.
reasoh nu one votes NI)? is that imetropolis are aghaast' ut the tsr ylyer wýee a!'ea
people f md rheih "'oonfusing*".- revelarion thar their rwu most bit o' brkk an some tubes o'

1,What ~ this: elettion meus famous kesidents, Bomb andi Doug Posters andi go fur a£ chuhder un7
willbe interpreted forus by alarge MacKenzie, are illegal aliens. the bcçýt4*irfrtht's pure dinkutn,
Edmonton itewspaper weilI m rtiiron Canada offials amtu
known for irs understanding of reveaà WednesIaiy the two mens, ',': '

r 1 affairs. 0f course the>' did whose naines art actually BIasil -'idký0puIarr duoi
lubel one candidate, who is Prçsi- andi Barry MacKenzie,am pee spot b>'
den' of the Canadîan Charolais Australians wbo ove uversaed, a X*ýx- n Rober-
Association, as hcad of the Cana- their v~isiors' visa. When inter- utýRà'àdodiùwehr
dian Chevroler Association. viewed, Bausil told the Gat"y I*À$l wiI consent t6,.I*rna

1t's about rime yir bloomin* . !"qe, wihich nuy 4;isüge ts
Sta>' tuned fur the ne4t Immie boys caught on, were tir4 hainjo.

<ii~uut.

B'nai B'ith Hillel
BI-weekly Lunchl

TIrIS WEEK
&&Jewish Anti-Semitism" given by

Prof Michael Morgan
(Dept of Religlous Studies).

Thurs. Feb. 4 12.-W;- 2-.0 in TB-56.

We type term papers, uusgadtiivshwg
reports, theses, briefs, making every effort tuoM.

resumes, etc. ISandey EicheiboNm, Say
IBM StectrcO .aminer.3-378

SI.40 Pcr double q<I -recornmend,
apaced page Wdlere

",Inicredible.' It
art srupplies for salefu. i'i

9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
SEVEN DAYS PbnWbth -ues Ui

AWEEK ArhrSMni t.I
433-9756chreyphn:i$i#6

10924- 88 Ave
ý2 BIks east of HUB ---

iTueerh erar'2 92

Msaý .ThuW *. :0-11aO
Se8t. 3M0- 12:00

gourmet Co"fee*dei sandwiches

800111m - 4:30 pgM
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